
There's lots going on at Georgia Eye Associates. Read on for new  
services, special offers and how to win a trip to Las Vegas!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE!
 

We're in the process of implementing a new Electronic Health Records
system, which allows us faster access to your healthcare information 
and a more efficient way to communicate with your other healthcare
providers, when necessary. We appreciate your patience as we learn 
to master this new system!

TELL OTHERS WHAT YOU THINK &
YOU COULD WIN A TRIP TO LAS VEGAS!!

 
Kudzu is a leading review site that allows consumers to share their opinions
about local businesses. Voting for Kudzu's "Best of 2016" contest
officially begins in October, but it's not too early to get started! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCKCit6FW8q6zYdHP9FHTBJu-cll2Kf1MEWPWRBMaizLSoAkf_1_5DGG3H4ki95tCfya7ah7x83bvdhhoe5DIZr3uhdbgobwGvUS_0Jgju6zIMOr3YsvQWreTVJbRM9FEzA==&c=&ch=


Go to Georgia Eye Associates' Kudzu page and write a review for your
chance to win a trip for two to fabulous Las Vegas. Beginning in October,
you can also vote for Georgia Eye Associates by clicking on the Best of 2016
button. Each time you vote or write a review in 2016, you will be entered for
a chance to win. Thanks for your review, and good luck!!

Write a Review

LASER-ASSISTED CATARACT SURGERY NOW 
AVAILABLE AT GEORGIA EYE ASSOCIATES 

 
Georgia Eye Associates is proud to be one of the few practices in the Atlanta
region to offer all laser cataract surgery. Traditional cataract surgery has
been performed for years and remains a safe and effective way to remove
cataracts, but the new bladeless LenSx laser system allows for a more
accurate procedure with better visual results.
 
Advantages of bladeless laser cataract surgery include:

Correcting astigmatism with extremely precise laser incisions
Using less energy in the eye to remove the cataract
Providing efficient, safe treatment for very hard or mature cataracts
Protecting the lens capsule during surgery and providing consistent
implant placement

Call us today at 770.995.5408 to find out if Laser-Assisted Cataract
Surgery is right for you, and ask about our $500 OFF special!

Watch our Video

NEW OPTICAL EDGER DECREASES WAIT TIME FOR GLASSES
 

Georgia Eye Associates has added one of the most state-of-the-art edgers in
the industry to our Lawrenceville Optical Shoppe. This allows 
us to prepare your lenses on-site once they arrive in our office. The new
edger's ability to store hundreds of eyeglass shapes gives us access to your
frame dimensions without you having to bring your frames into 
the office. Faster service with less hassle? Now, that's a deal! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCDP7lz7LMII4EeRlRvP10wxlFjExsiMpcEm70VmtHoMOUv9zbFLNjMvbd0rM4fX2eKu2kLStTXVvWKVB5HQv2dWZcSOg9_AhJnhM_DME7ErCTQ1pnDW3kB8VpBaWep438dZd_n9sj_pvg7ephhk55NnBANAbieE0N62hrCAjni1O&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCDP7lz7LMII4_WhaDozuCAZdSsjF7KspHA1rAsGrFsT9H69BF8IHNdT5IlT3oOatSuBRQwmjq6S8RFOWB5krVMs4RNbozNkidkNumGSZE9JZZKNfrZgYN2Lg5jgvfFyv1g==&c=&ch=


IMPROPER USE OF CONTACT LENSES 
CAN HAVE SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES

 
When used and cared for properly, contacts can be a great way to correct
vision; however, people tend to make several big mistakes in contact lens
use which can cause serious problems. These mistakes include:

1. Sleeping in your lenses - This increases the risk for contacts-related
infections by more than six-fold.

2. Not throwing contacts when you're supposed to - This can also be
associated with infections.

3. Improper cleaning of contact lenses, including using tap water instead
of disinfectant solution or reusing the previous day's solution - Old
solution can get contaminated with germs. To be safe, dump it out and
clean out the case with a little extra solution, then let it air dry before
using again.

4. Other mistakes include showering or swimming with your lenses in and
using your storage case for too long.

 
Source: Health News from NPR

THE LOW DOWN ON LOW VISION
 
One of our patients said growing old is not for wimps. This can seem
especially true when having to deal with low vision (visual impairment that
can't be fully corrected with glasses, contact lenses, medications or
surgery). Even though having low vision may seem scary, it is
manageable. Here are a few tips for handling it:

Make sure you're under the care of an eye care professional who can
treat your eye conditions and give you the best corrected spectacles.



Set visual goals for yourself and share with your low vision provider.
Come in and explore the many low vision devices available to improve
your vision (try the low vision aids on, ask questions, handle the
devices as much as possible). These aids include telescopes,
magnifiers, illumination devices and more.

Don't let vision problems slow you down as you age. Schedule a consultation
with our low vision specialist, Robert Berry, to help you select the
appropriate low vision device(s) for you. Call 770.339.9094 today!
 
Source: Health News from NPR

BUY ONE, GET ONE 50% OFF

Mention this ad for 50% OFF a second pair of eyeglasses (of equal
or lesser value) with the purchase of a regular pair of glasses. Effective
for one month from the initial date of purchase.*

* Applies to select styles only with limited warranties; some exclusions apply. Lawrenceville and

Tucker offices only.  

Georgia Eye Associates | www.GeorgiaEyeAssociates.com 

See what's happening on our social sites:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCKCit6FW8q6zYdHP9FHTBJu-cll2Kf1MEWPWRBMaizLSoAkf_1_5DGG3H4ki95tCfya7ah7x83bvdhhoe5DIZr3uhdbgobwGvUS_0Jgju6zIMOr3YsvQWreTVJbRM9FEzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCFV0ohTqlNA-yocxy0BNxeWBq87jW35_tLIuFDc1JzWFDtPk-REzjVIY4umCVTapjjlm9DDAPYX1oCVasj_i7fj8pUCI5_KBCYpeleDZAve6eNqt_f6C8baQNy67PC1e1RW0XyXdCTvQ6fiorSFxZzZA6Hb05CNcmbOXSspc_SjSSy6JwFMY8GU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCPQFzKhA42C5FKE0wMEq3sJrPhdKIOOqHMEoB_5VS-vS2-AMgJl3miQnCjuONmWrEa_ZJ6-L14FVJQYIhe7347igh03cqCUkVHbSLJXTrfdFjkGk5MIFw_1ESkpD4sEPb6mdyNX-xUH6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kHfGdlP3mmvGKATK2O_AYEdc51rDCD1P3qPE7R0E1pUWJKEgynMMCPQFzKhA42C55WGuFh9v_u_sR4mTMVwchGggu-MgKutb75w7-hZZilST2mc0rFCV5v8RSuGyO1oLaKL6hZe4XVSVl5ZAGJ-sm5Gf9yq4vhFgvKU_HrNBIFlLTzRx6tunRxqpMq6ReXH287M66v19Eg-rfZ32VBDX4Q==&c=&ch=
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